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Ham M(
MOLLENKOPF'S CEUiBRATHU

mannlactur-- in Alimny.
Having had 14 years' experience in t Be pnsinew

manulactnrinsr Wooden Pumps, I lohesitancy In saying that I can suit everybody 'apply. ' " : rgaw- -

flatmlhrtlitn doiaraiiteed. very.. Vmmp
. wmwvw it t? i r

. --.nf thnW more "water
h leas labor, and to less liable- - to

repair, and is leas expensive, than "y. o'"
now in use. iiey arc ,nw. 'tlianerar before in the market. They can be

In my factory in Charley Simpson's ware
house, A Ibany, or orders can oe lere wi.n .

Harper Co . and t bey will be promptly nUed-Columb-

Cowan lseothorteed b4ae to sell
pumps, and put the in In ell. Tfr

Albany, Aug. 18, 1376-1- 7 vSmS . ;

Produce & Commission Merchant,
Warehouse at foot of Ellsworth street,
NOW PREPARED TO RErtlVE ASD

- ' - "Mora ;

100,000 Busliels c f Grain.
SACKS furnished free to three who store with

and for sale to others at the lowest market
price.

KcaS" Will always paj the hiacuest market priceGrain. . .'cai. hUiraOH.
Albany, July 28, 1870-8n- ; , . .. ,. ' -

Pr6f. Gr. J?m, TSTewiell,
-- v TKACUEB OF

EarmonT. Tlioroiiiliass tnft SWse:
Special attention given to , .

VOICE CTJLTTJXtE.
concluded to make AUBAKI' myHAV1NU residewte, aU who timim a

thorough knowledge of Music can now have
opportunity. - ,.i tf.4(

. n f EUtRtCUM
Messrs. Jno. itriggs. J. B. Wyatt. Dr. Griffin.

Dr. Whitney, and many ethers.
Leave your address st Mr.Fosbaymusieandbook store, or at Mr. Barr" luunic Mora, and I

will eaU at your residence.
ftii.-3r- r, ibnais.

Albany, Auffust 4, 187tH5

; arai.no jes. j ;

In tbe Circntt" CoTtrt of the State of Oregon, .

for tbe county of Linn. , ....
Tuotuas K. OriniKS. PlalntitT, vs. ludiann Illlts

lonard, wife, aud William Loi ard, busband.
liefendants. , '

Suit in equil y to remove elond front title. --

To Indiana Hiits Leonard and William Leon
ard, tbe above named defendant a In tbe name

the S: ate of Oregon: VoundtiKf 500are hereby reqnired to appear and answer the
compiaint ol the above named plaint Iff in tbe
above entitled court, now on file with t be Cterk

said court, wit bin ten days front tbe. tittle of
this service anon yon, if served iu Linneoaaty;but If served in any otber conaty in be State
of Oregon, then within twenty usa frsavtbe
date ot the service of this pununou anon you ;
or if served by pttblk-ntio- of t his Hunimftni,then yoa Sre reqatred to answer' the said com-
plaint by the first day of the neat reKuiai-- term
of said court, to bo holden in Linn county, Ore-
gon, to wlr, .:.l i '1 - f

mouOaj, October S3oT, 1S7S, '

and you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint an hereby
required, tlie plaintiff will apply to tbe court
for tbe relief demanded in bis complaint,which is that yon caned a mortgage given
bv plaintiff on 1B0 acres of land of wbivb
he is seised in fee simple in Linn connty.In Mnrch. 1HT1, to Indiana Hilts (How Leonard),
tooeenre tbe pnvrwent hy p.jUntltt'to delendsn t
IndiuiiH Hilts, "now Leonard), of tbe Bum ot
l.GOO.OO in r. f. gold coin, wtlli ten per cent,

interest, wbk-- sum lia been paid In fntl.and
whlt h morttmre. prttanceled. w a elond npon
plaintiff's tltie aforesaid, and for one hundred
dollars d:iiPH(te ; i w, for ctists and

of tUl "" 'n aii.WHITNEY MOJITANYE: "

Attorney ror $sff. .
Published by. order of the Honorolle B F.

Bnnlum, JikIkb of said court, which frter Ia
d- -. Aturns Slh,1876. , ... . auKllneS

f if) n elM at home. Asentn wanted. OntBt
stermniree. TBUK Jt CO., August a.ile.

In the Circuit Court of I he State of Oregon for
tbe count v of Linn.

Alfred Wnlverton. Plata tiff, vs. K-- J. Wolver-to- n,

defepftsnt. -

10 k. nt. n ojkrion.i ne aiiove naniea Mma-an- t:
In tbe name of tbe &4a'e of Omon c Vnn are

hereby required to appeur and answer the rem-plai- nt

of heabovu n'stn'lff in ibealmve entitled
court, now on file witb het:ierk of said conrt- -
wH sin ten days rmm the na e of tbe service of
this summons u,ron yon ifversed inLiencoun-tv- ,

Orvgrou ; tni" if rvod In aV e bt-r-f eauntv
In the 8iaeof Orejron--

. then wl'bin wen'j iayafrom the date of the service of this sttmmons
nnon : and If served by nbb'icatloai. thenon or lx't'ore the fiixt dav of the jiext term of
said ennrt. to-wt- t. Mondav. OMebe '!; )fiiand you are hereby notified that if you' tail to
appearand answer said com ojnt- - as hereby
rtHinired. the niainlitt will epiiy lav the t'oort
for the relief demanded in the compialn , to.
wit, a dissolution of - lie brawls or nis rftrtonyexistinK between you and pleiiitttr and Msb"s
care and eus'ody pf the mm. as led
'liereln, to.wi'..lohn a J., FnavW ,
and Geo. A. Wolverton.- '; '.

N. B. miMPHREV-- .
Aitoniev forrl,ir.

Pnbll hed by order of Tfena B. F. Bnalitnt,Jndtre of snid Court, made hb 81k of
86. . . . . t.vw i i langllDSSvS

P 0 M D

U Bear, lK X wlll eeeetk e evXceUet.1

POM't irrPA8Vr s"?' VeeMe relat
Ummtrmjrr. Has besa ia awe. ever Ikktr
yeatratand for clesnlineM andpeocapt i

virtues cannot om eaceuee.
UytBSEl. N'e family tu afioat tois wTusseA

Exitax.CuImIhi. lata, tiipraias. i pa rsMSvae
almost Instantly ey eaaereai aniosno.
ppMBpay rallsves lmtaaer aterwa. exsUwa,
EuetUtteesv ,tC)uiSmmP M- Bella Fslams twn, etc Amtsum ia--
AivmaUom, redaese waUinrs. stops Bleeding.
wrntm snrwonooM see rss laimuy,

FOX all "fEaMt,i,-- It always. rsUee rata
ia ins uack aaaiuiu,faihiiss inaptaaliigpeiIn tha head, nans as iMrtiatk.

18 LEBBitRHSA has no esasL AB Uads ef t--
oaraULiaae to wMcb Isdan
SRHBDtiy eared. rattsr4sailia l

caaying each botua.
ruta-U- d or blcedla-BM- at eroBJwt Tenet

and ready cure. !o casa, hoewrsr ca,ioos or
obftiaate. em long resist Its regular as.

VaKSCSSE VEiXS. 1 " tha 4aoy so., rare for
this distreaaiug asd daBgeroaaeeaditlna.

. alBStr pistAita.nam cw. ' :
irtaiaa tm h WMthta lea

clue. It kae saved byeae ef Hw when a
' otbur reaisdMai failed M enraa. lsJig I

MtHMATiaifl- - atKSatSIA.: Taerkai
IbarmcVe aVesFauae leXVved, Sad ettea pay
tnanently cured. .

HVBieiAaa of sUKhooIs wseara.' Z(tVuZ.Am ctiaat af Whek Uaact teas

ALBANY, : : OREGON.

FALL TEBM of th Instllntlon win
on MONDAY, SilPTJKMBliK 4, 187,

tbe following; of

X'Mwlty mt bttncUM t that
Rev. H. W. STKATTON. A. M., President,

Professor of Mental and Moral Science
Rev. I.. J PUWKLL A. ot Math m

and Nai oral Sciences. witH. HEWITT, A. M., rroreasor 01 Ancient,
Laneuaees. . rumpMUis MARIA 1KVU4E, xeacner m rwDepartment. . , ,. had

MISS LLVA UK&IJBuAXt, lwmMusic . ,
R. riub. M. ou

Hygiene. my
Calendars

First Term begins September. 1878.
Second Term begins November I78-Thir- d

Term bcnins January , 1877. ,
Fourth Term' begins April t,. i r .bir itnrlnff the nolldavs.
ClosihK exercises of the school year, June 15,

Bates off .Tsdttoa f

poinv iikpabtkt. ner term........ S5 00
r..w..v rum.iKH Branches, rwr term., a 00

nIBU , a r . . IS
I otin and Greek " w

ComTeoiate, Including- - Higher and
Atvann l M at liemat iCS. and

Mental and Moral Sciences, per term.. 13 00
French and German, each, extra 3 me,muntI Mfitl ......... 11 UU

of Piano.. 3 tX

for
Tmiinn in i cues reoaired in advance.
Punctual attendance, neatness, promptness

.1 n f I.. ... nil- - Y liutvlifeA itHWlftBmDt w ill
expected from all who may beoomj membeni
the bcdoui. -

Lumber 2 Mnmtoei
trNHERSIGNED TAKE THIS MEXHOUTHE informing tbe public that their

NEW STEAM SAW MILL
situated within three miles of Lebanon, near

Santiam river on Hamilton Creek, is now
running, and lsctming oauy ireai cnjni w
thousand feet of excellent

Xir-- andPine Lumber
which we offer for sale as

CHEAP AS AlkT MHO. IS U t'Ol JfTT.
All hills for lumber promptly filled, in tbe an

shortest possible time, aud delivered. If desired,
reasonable terms.

Address orders to ;

UfUU &. SETTLEMEIR,
aug518v8 Lebanon, Oregon.

CBAS. B. MUNTAGUI. JtOBT. If 'CA3J.CT.

M0TAGIE & SIcCALLI , I,
NOW OPENING A MAGSITK ITARE of

FALL AND WIXTER GOO IS !

elected with care, and bought fbr eoia it of
Scandalously Low Figures

as we bought low we can and will sell them
at prices that will of

Astonish Everybody- -
Come and sec our selections ofPrfM ioli,JapotueseSitu Mia,

Piques,Rrllllantea,
)lKmliK,IopliliS,Lnstrvs,

Kiitons. Collarsj Collar ltc,laces, Ac., Ac,for tbe Is'liRS, and our complete line i of

Readymatle Ctothin
He lry.Cottoundea,

msuuicrcs,lotbs,
Shaw,Bsols.

t'liu,Unto,
of aU descriptions for men and boys. A'3 , full

HwwrijnHDiH oi

Groceries, CrocXcry ani Glasi.Fire
ot ererj oodv.

Tbe best gnods.at tho lowest rate eve: j time
ebanon . ttnesou. October 80. 1874.

XATIOiVAL
13 viin?M Collegre,OaU:M9l.

BUSINESS EPUCATION IS THE SUBKSTV frusrantv of snceesa for persons In all pur
suits of iife. The
sent free to any address.

DtraANtT. v wnrrr.
49v8m3- - Lock box 104.

THIS BROTHERS,
HAVE JUST KECEIVEO

A New and JLarge Invoice
or

w

J E V ELRY,
And will SrU at tbe Fnllewlng Prfeeet

Coin silver. S o. P. R, Bart let t Waltham
Watch, $21 00; each ad lltlonat ounce 2 so.

Eight-da- y 8etb Thomas Clocks from 00 to
12 oo.

nl all other goois in proportion.Theoulv bouse above Portland that keens
the

SAL.TS5MAN WATCH.
CtaMHts KoM, Engravctl Free mt CBmraTC,

BY MR. EVEKET.
Practical watch-make- r and Jeweler, late ot C'aW
noi-ni- watcn CO., ana tne only engraver In
Albany. ,

AGENTS. POR THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
A arood assortment of Sewinar Vacnlila va--

dles and attachments.
T1TU8 BKOS.

In tbe Clrcnit fVnrt of ttui Satsnf Orea-O-n for
Jbinn eoTtnty. . .. ..

A. H- - uarenaii, 1'iainrin. v. J. uray, w
fendant. -

To G- - J. Gray thea'iove named defendants
in t iim name or i lie H ale oi uraoon : x ou bit

hereby requirwl-t- e appearand answer the com
plaint ef lite anove plain! jit. in ine
t it tea uonrr, now on ue wii n i no
lmrt, wii bin ten days from the date of the
service of this summons upon you if served tn
Linn county. Oreicfm : but If served t any
other connty In theS ati ol Oreeon.tben wtlli-- i.

hnm'iiia Aai0 of the service OI

Condensed Lightning.
There were 17 yellow fever inter-

ments at Savannah on the 1st.
Joe. Ripley won the race for 2:26

horse, at Boston on the 30th nit. Best and
time 2:29,

The wheat market in Chicago during . at
part week felt the full force of the

"corner."
The Indian peace comfc..oi.ers led

Omaha for the Yauktou, Dakota, agency
the SOth ult. an

Fairy 7,000 people greeted Mood?
and Sankey at the opening ot their re.
vival at Chicago on tlie 1st fast. a

The Knights of Pythias artj appealed
by the Grand Chancellor of Georgia
assist their brother? hi Savannah.
Mile NtfiuQii working in the U. P. on

R, at Omaha, was caught in a belt.
throvn to the ceiling, aud" instantly
killed. an

Fenton, of the Irish team, did . the
best shooting "at 1,000 yard range on
SOth nit., making 173 oat ot a possible
200.

The postal railway commission has
found that the postal cars through the I

States of Ohio aud Kentucky are very
-

I

The American Mining Hoard at Kew
York completed its organization on tlie
29th nit., electing Wm.-War- Presi.
dent. Wildeat stocks will be kept
from the lists.

Chancellor Runyon refused, on the
30 nit., to at point a receiver fbr the
Xew Jersev Central, or wsue an in.

junction restraining the issues of the

$5,000,000 ot bonds authorized ; suffi

cient cause not having been sho vn.

John O'Connor Power, member of
Parliament from Mayo, arrived at New
York on the SOth uh,., bearing the Irish
congratulatory

" address ou the Cen

tennial of American Independence. lie
Is accompanied by Charles Stewrat
Parnell, fur roauy years one of tlie mem- -

bei s of the home rule iarty in Ireland
There will be a grand re-uni- of the I

army of the Tennessee on the 19th.

A postoffice ha been established at
San Juan Citv. W. T... with John
Swaney as postmaster.

The Xew York World has discharg
ed the critic who severely criticised ttret
Harto's play ot the Two Men ot Sandy
Bar.

The American consul at Porto Rico

reports a terrible hurricane there, sweep
ing awav bridecs. tretf, Iioufc and
caneT rice and coffee estates.

After being out two hours the jury
ip the burglary cace against Babcock
and Sommerville broncht in verdicts of
not guilty iu both instances.

George Alfred Lawrence, the PTpglish

author, is dead.
Both the Pope and Cardinal Anto- -

nelli are reported as being very sick.

Spain wants to borrow 15,000.000
piastres required for the Cultan war.

Ah anoeai to arms in defense of
Ftieros is being circulated in Navarre
and Basque provinces, Spain.

Pat.it Pasha, commander ot the F:gy j.tian forces, is said to have beon captured
by the Abyssinian.

Fourteen persor.M were drowned by
the swampihg of a ferryboat at You-ght- a

harbor, Ireland, on the lt iust.

Fifty thousand ptnndn of American
eag-ei-

s were shiped from the bank of
England to the United States on the
30th nit- -

Three men fell from a scaffolding in
Montreal o;i the SOtb ult., and were

instantly killed. Two , other were

badly hurt. ; ' '

The'zar of Russia thanks the people
ot Nicholioff for their warlike address,
and no attempt is made to stop the
rush of soldier for the Servian army.

Obed and Mark Smith, of tlie cham-

pion Nova Scotia rawing crew, were
drowned near Halifax, on the 80th ult.j
by tlieit schooner being.1 run dowu tby
the steamer Nova Scotia from Balti-

more. '.. '

Democrats are working very hard to
carry Ohio, having concluded that to
carry Hayes' own State would more
than compensate tor the loss of Indiana.

The, Lehigh and Yilkesbarr0 eoal

companies have resumed work.
A heavy frost iu Memphis on the 2d

lias dispelled all fears of yellow fever.
Julius Blauk-- , a. blind musician, shut

his wife ad cliild ail then killed him
self on the 2d inst. '

.. A transaction of. the American min
ing board m New 1 ork' will be on a
currency basis.

Burglar secured '
$20,000 worth of

jewelry "from Frabkliu Ilorton's store
in New York on the 2d inst.

Geo. Hancock was one of the pall
bearers at .Mrs. Commodore' Garrison's
funeral at New York on the 2d.

Two men wore killed and 9- - injured
at Argon, Indiana; by the bursting o1

an engine used in drying grain ou the 2d,
' Slade and Simmons,' spiritualists,

have jbeen arrested as vagrants and v for
conspiring to defraud, on charges made
by E. R. Lankoster Fi R. 8. & C.

The Russian army is rapidly getting
on a. war. footing. -

The term "hard timet." is generally
understood to mean a scarcity ot money.

"

It cannot mean any tiling else, a the
general complaint now is, among all
classes, that the tidies are harder than
they have been for years, and yet the
products ot the soil are abundant and the

reasonably cheap, and wo aire under no

pressure because of war, pestilence or
famine. Let us ' inquire into some 'of
the causes ot "hard times," and look on

after a remedy. The Tahama Tocsin,
remarking on the subject, takes a fair
view of the fact, as follows : Among
the most probable causes, the credit
system stands foremost. It cripples tlte to

merchant, the mechanic, and everybody, to

Usually, men buy on ciedit, when they
have no money in their pocket to pay R.

billi but it seems to have become a
matter of habit to by on crsdit. Sorvi

us they have no money, bsi 1$. ihem
have an opportunity o buy something

a sacrifice, av.d haw. goon they will
have th$ money to buy.

One hundred dollars set afloat in
Albany, on Monday morning, would
pay debts to the amount of thousand
'jefore the week's end. A pays B, and

pays C, and so on. The reluctance
with which men pay their debts is a
cause of hard times. A would pay off
his debts, bat his money is loaned out

good interest, and ho don't like to
draw on it, and his stove bills and roe-cani-

accounts are not on interest,
therefore there is no inducement to pay.

,u PaT his debts because he knows
a piece of property to be sold, and
wants that. C don't nay because

everybody knows he is good tor it.
Some don't pay because U:ey have not

jbeen dogged a year or two for it.
Others douH" pay because they never
iutend to, aiid they seem to think the
world owes them a living, and,

' leech- -
like, they live off others. It everybody
would iy, everybody could pay, and
and our whole community wou'd be
financially happy.

XEXT MONDAY.'

On Monday 'next Ohio and Indiana
hold their State elections. The canvas-- '

has been hotly contested on both sides,
and the result of thu canvass is socn to
be seen. It is charged, and everything
leads us to believe tlie charge true, that
immense preparations have been made
by Sam'l J. Tilden's strikers to flood
those two States with fraudulent voters
from Kentucky and the large Eas'crn
cities, let despite this attempt to
override the will of the people iu those
two States by fraudulent voters, and
bar'ls of money, there seems to be little
doubt of the success ot the Republican
ticket. With theso two great States
Republican, and the new turn affairs
have taken in tlie South, Hayes and
Wlieeler will get the electdral vote ot

nearly every State in the Union.

CONVENTION CALLED.

The Democrats of the Forks organ.
ized Santiam Greenback Club at San,
tiam Precinct on Saturday, Sept. SOth.
Wm. Foren, president; J. M. Ilassler,
vice president; J. J. Dorris, Secretary;
Frank Crabtree, assistant; James Crab- -

. ... sera a
tree, treasurer, ire i:ino i.as issycl a
call for a mass convention to be held at
Salem, on Monday, Oct. 16th, 1876, at
10 o'olock.A. m., for the purpose ot

making a Cooper and Carey electoral
ticket, appointing a State Central Com

mittee, and considering the expediency
ot a complete party organization. A

large number of Democrats in Linn
connty will-- vote for Cooper and Carey
in preference to Tildt n & Co.

POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

In the discussion yesterday afternoon
at tlte Court Ilonse, between Hon.' R.
Williams and Lafe Lane, the former

gentleman got away with his opponent
with scarcely an effort. Dick's argu-
ments were nnanswerable, and Lafe
looked as though he felt that he was in
the hands of a master who simply
toyed with him at pleasure. Mr. Wil
liams will undoubtedly bo the next
Representative from Oregon.

From the way the municipal elections
went the other day in Connecticut it
would appear by no means improbable
thai the State will give its electdral
vote for Hayes and Whee'er. "Tilden
and reform" does not seem to possess a
very potential charm for the land of
wooden nutmegs.

The Republican victory in Colorado
is "overwhelming In many conntiea

there have been gains of over one. hun-

dred per cent This i a .precasor of the
victories nex t week in Indiana and Ohio,

and foreshadows the. . lection of Hayes
and WtussleT iy great majorities.

f:iA'5ryl4pati8he9 state that ft scnlp.
tress is at woi-l-s upon a bust of Tilden.

The Republican Jarty is at work upon
a, Liut of Tildea" that will ba more; as--

tnnifhing than Jicrp. .r .

Chinese merchanU are buying wheat

storing it 4r, speculation.
A Chinaman shot another in the head

Anstin, Nevada, oil the 80th nit.
A tire at Nelson station, iiear Chico,

destroyed about 7 ,000 worth of prop-ert- y.

. ?' - r
Financial troubles druve Jacob Kenff,
old v'actameuta"u, to 6uicide ou the

29th ult,
Senator Lamar and H. W. Page had

jo'u.t discussion in San Francisco on
the 30th u't.

Frank yjtlai .chard." was killed near
Stockton fey be ii ig rnh over by a tram

the 29th-nit- - -

Judge Belden, of San Jose, han de.
cided the California wife whipping act

unconFtitTitional. .

Manv miinea in.' Nevada are at a
standstill (or want .of miner who will

work on tlje tribut e system. ;,

Prof. Bailey; wort the half Voile swim

"'g matoiVat San Francisco on the
lt. Therrwere ten entries.

Forty-nin- e $&r tai' of - smallpox
were tporti4B.Saii : Francisco-- . in. " the
pawf weekVarid twenty-thre- e deaths.

A iatlboy namea TJiomst Conroy
shot a fid killed a little sister accidentally
in Saw Franeifeo on tlie 80th ult.

Young Bittenbender, comicted tor
murderitie hii brother, cut his throat in
the Sav Fralwisw ebnirty jail on the
30tholt.ti

J. Wilkaan, Englishman 55 years
old, committed suicide in a San Fran-
cisco cheap boarding house, by opening
the veins in-J- w arms on the 1st.

Many of the farmers on White river,
W. T., will begin hop raising this Fall. ot

inThe population of Seabeck is about
400- - ;

D. Hume ha begun work at his fish

ery on the Sound.
Seattle has 3,200 inhabitants and

600 transient population.
The Washington Territory election

proclamation is announced.
Three famihes of Kaintat emigrants

arrived at Vancouver last week.
A arty is at presjent surveying a

wagon read from Newcastle to Sqnak
Lake.

A little steamer i.amed Minnie May
was launched at Seattle on the 25th.

Twelve thousand dollars are due the
S. & W. W. Railroad, on ootids by
Seattle peOT)Ie.

"

llvere" are many stratiCers at Port
(lamb'e at present, mostly from New
Brunswick.

The recei't damp weather ruinetl a
great deal .t srain in Lewis and t he.
ha'-i-s counties, VV. T.

One hundred head of cattle were re- -

cent'y driven, in H day, over the
Naches Pass from Yakima al'ey to
Olj'mpia.

Miss farnc, of Seattle, appeared in
the ragjredeiit dress at the rag dance,
ind won the prize tflered for that dis- -

tingniiihed honor. -

Orcas island it supp'ying large quat -
tities of lime at the present time.

The firt fhipment of . Itopa to San
Francisco from Washington Tcrrit ry
was Feiit down on the Panama on her
last trip, comtistiiig of 200 hales shipped
from rTaomft." - . . .

While in' Prrtlaid' last Sveek; Mr.
Wm. Mniiks,"of Fidalgo Tsland. had
some sPvw ore assayed by Mr. Fish.
that was cec'ared to be worth $24 29
to the ton. Some coper ore, from the
same isle, was put as low down as one

per cent. ..V ."

Patrick --

flogan, a wel' known sport--
ing man. sh t himself in San Fra eKs

on the 2d. on aivonnt tf 'inahi ity to
pay strnw mtnieyjlosC at ram,- -

B. Bendelt one of the proprietors of
the Fmpiiv matc factory fn San Fran--
ohjco, trfft nimseit tieao .'- on f otirtn
street, San Fcnajhtctr; on thei2d mst...

m m

Fonr hundred ' Rtbtsians arrived at
Belgrade on Patnrday.
" Muncxi. REVjEW.r--Th- e .Sfptemher.

ntimher-- o rhf excellent tnotithlv contaHs
a larjjf variety tf futenstiHg matter, com

prising mtiMcal mlJellany.coTTeoni1ence,
crifitm of cnncertveditorirtl items. etc
and twelvenage of vocal anilliistnimental
mnsic. The rrinslc alone In each number.
Is worth price, . per year,
$1.60. Send yottr sobseriptions In curren-
cy, stamps, or cntrC to ' the ' publishers,
Sherman AHtde. ian Francisco.

;, The Soda Springs sold at
executors sale a fewdsya ago, wlH heread- -
vertlsed. ss the hids secured wrre nofori
ousry mo smalf.less than three dollars per
acrei while the . apfiralsement was ten
dollars. . ; "

Fir.'AIiCE mm C3MMERCL
Gold In Nw Yoik. 110. '
LejFil tentler. 90,V91Jc
Wlieat. 65e V biwheL .

' Oats, 37,Jc hushel. - r -

1 Butter. 2&30e V pound. -

Finjs. 25c V dozen.' ". -

Chickens. 2 50S$3 00 If doxen'
Beef oh foot, 3c ; pork, doj i.6c net. ..;

Bacoti SSucs, 13ci "hams, 16c; shonlders.

'
j Dried apple's. Gc; pliims, 12c,

Liverpool wheat niarlnit, Oct; "5th: Av.
ersgerlW9ids5r;-Tidb,-lCs2alf)36- 0
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Oregon State . AeMtural Society,
....OOSIMENC1SG....

be

Monday. Oct. .O '76 of

And Continuing 'Mx Day.

EXTENSIVE IMPROV'MNTS
IX PROGRESS.

the
COMFLETIOS of tbe WATEK WORKS.

Largest Attend, nee
IN THE HISTORY OF THE SOCIETY.

on
'IHJfi Board of Managers have spared no ex-- X

ertiou or expense to insure the completesuccess of the coming Annual Exhibition.

For Passengers and Freight.
Passeniers and Pi eieht taken at Half Rates

on the Oregon A California Railroad.andon the
lines of the Oregon Steam Navigation Compa-
ny. Freight and Stock at Half Rate on all

her Railroad, Steamboat and Steamship lined
the State.

Largest PreniiMS for Trials of Speed. and

For Blood, Ppeed and Bottom, now in s

of Training, never heretofore cqxialedin the S.aie.

SIX 3IAM3IOTII I'OHHIMS.

For particulars, price of adinl-ssson- , or any
oiuer iiiiortuuiioii, Kuarei

E. il. WATTE, Secretary,

Centaur

Liniments.

Letter from a Postmaster.'
"ATKKH. IU Dec 1. 1874.

M v wife Has, for a ivni time, neen a remote
snilerer from K ben ma: iin. She has tried many
pbysiclansand many remedies. Theonly thing
wliu-- itas Kt en tier reiiei tsicnmur ununniilam rejoiced to any this has cored her. I am
doing what I can to extend it sle. "

. . W. H. BINCi
This ts a sample of many thousand est imonl- -

als receiveii. of wonderful cures effected by the
Ceniatn-Liniment-. The ingredients of this ar-
ticle are published around each bo tie. I1 con-
tains Witch Hazel, Mentha, Arnica. Bock Oil,
Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto Utile known
It is an Indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini-
ment is performing more cures of Swellings.
Stiff Joints, Eruptions. Rheumatism. Neuralgia
Sciatica Caked Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac., than all
the other Liniments, Embrocations, Extracts,
Salves, Ointments and piaster now in usf .

Tnr Toothache. Earache. Weak Back. Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It cures
berns and scalds without a scar. Lxtractt. poi-
sons from biles and stings, and heals frost-bit- es

anl chillblains. in a abort time. No famllr can
afford to be without tbe Centaur Liniment,
wbite wrapper.
TbeCesitaMir Liniment, Vetlow Wrapper.
Is adanted to the touifh skin, muscles and flesh
of tbe animal creation. Its effects upon seveic
eases of Snavin, Wind Gall, Big Itead
and Poll Evil, are little less than marvelous.

Messrs I. MeClnre A Co., IlrngKists, corner of
Elm and Front streets. Cincinnati. Ohio, sav :

"In onr neighborhood a number of teamsters
a.-- e uing tlie Centaur Liniment. They pro
nounce it superior to anything they have ever
use, we sen as nigu as tour 10 u ve aozen ioi
ties per month to these teamsters.

we nave t nonsanns 01 similar testimonials.
For Wounds, tiall". Sera BinK-lion- e. to.an. I for Screw Worm in sheen it lias no rival.

rarmerh. nverv-me- n ana stoca-raiscr- s. nave in
this .In I men t a remedy Which ia worth a buns- -

dred limes its cost.
Laboratory or .1 B. Kose 3S tjo..

46 Uey street. New York.

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.
. . Mo'hers may have rest and their hstbles mayhave bealtlt. tf thev will use Castoria lor Win !
Colic. Worms, Feveriali ness. Sore Month. Croup.r 8tomach Complaints. It is etwirely a vegetable preparat ion, and contains neither miner-a- t.

morphine, nor alcohol. "It Is as pleasant to
noney. anu nen ner gags nor grilles.i Dr. E. Dimoch. of Iiunont. O.. savs:

"I am UHtna: Castoria In my prautlos with the
iw' Binai oeaeuisantt nappy result-"- -
I his Is what every one says : Mont nurses in

Sew York City use tbe Castoria. It tsprepwredJ, B. Koxe & Co.. Vt Pey street. New
York, successors to Samuel Pit char, U. D. S3vt

Attention,' Prol,..Growers!
fTHE PIRBCTOB8 OF THE ALPEK "FRUIT
JL t o. beg to announce t bat thev will. put the
Factorv in omeratlon aa soon as Fruit an't
etables.are ready, for mm. and wlU oa casfc 'for
Jbe same when delivered. -

Boxes will he furnished is ill ftwthe purpose
ofbrtnginw 1 heir Trnit to tbe faetory.FrnU snould be ptokedfrom to trees ana not

" ' 'btaed.Sies baTltTdTiTna BliotiJdbe paijlcnlartoaather them before they beoome too trine- - ' ;

j a jw a uv ed

I' Albany., July M, W6-8n- ....

1 JU5- - tFRKSIUEXT. OK TUB VNTTED STATES,

It. 15- - HAYES. the

FOR "VICE THESIDEXT, tell
"W A. .AVHEELEB.

at

tal'BlH A!ll STATE' TICKET.
.

-
. For Congress. "

HOH.vS. WILLIAMS,
; ' . ot Multnomah county.

- ' Fc B IV.RMblJNTIAI. ELECTORS,
V; II. OT5ELL, of Lane county. B

J. TT of Yamhill caunly.
C CAKTVVRIGnT, Of WaSco county.

JOIST DISCISSIOX. ; at
Ur. J. W. Watts. Republican candidate I

for Presidential Elector, and Hon. J-- A.

MM..;Uc.n.ocWiecana ue, u ura. !

tl.eir Flow-citize- on tlie political iisues
of tlie day at the following times and !

place? : of

Albany. . . . . 13. 7:30 be
"t'orvaUis 19, 1

20, 7:59
,..Vfgo:j City.. 21, 7:30 j

Monmouth . . . 24. I
lJ.tll;l .... ... 24, 7:30
Shfriilsn .... : 25, 1

ALiMir.uyiUrf . 2rt. 1 j

..HfVtyet'.e . . . . 23, 7:S0
tii'sWiro .... . 27, 1 (

!

Fore?t Grove - 23, 7:30
I'ortlaud 2, 7:30 i

IJoa. Kichanl "Williams and Hon. Lafay-eit- e

Lane will jtuutly discu38 the political
i.jue i tlie day at the following times
it ml place :

A!?ttny. . 5. 1

."orvallU ,. . , 6. 1
S;ilem . . 7. 7;3&
L.tll:n.... 0. 1

Oregon ;ity 10, t
IfnyeU. . . . 11,7:30
lliilsbriro 12, 1
I'crtlaiid .... 14, 7:30
Astoria 16, 7:80
ft. Hciea . . .

I"' -- t COMPLETE FIZZLE.

The Democratic Club failed to eon-re- st

last Saturday night. After all the

jji ffing and blowing through the week,
and.the promise ot help from abroad,
witi "home talent" to fill up spaces,
no auuk-nc- e came-- . Tbe - Court .Ilonse
was" lighted up brilliantly fbr a while,
but as' no crowd came the lights were

put ont. Later itT' the evening the
Court How- - was again lighted up, and

anther effort made to get up a crowd,
but without success. r The - Democracy
of t4s city don't enthuse iu this canvass

they feel there is no earthly hope ot

fcucoess, and the honest men of the party
don't want success with Tilden a. the
Lead of the Ticket.' The meeting ad-

journed without even a cheer being of-

fered. "Democracy is Idown to the last
notch in Albany. . "Cromos wou't
draw; in their present disgusted' 6tate,
and 'we doubt if a fall supply ot Demo
cratic pabulum, whisky, would induce
a full turn out. Poor Democracy.

A" TZnTIXEXT QUESTIOX.

lion.-J- . D. Cox, of Uluo, asked a
rertinent question : !'Whv does the
3 '
Democratic party exist to day ? It was

always pro-slave- ry ; always opposed to
schools; always opposed to t,he true
interests. of the producing classes; al
ways jin favor of " tho pauper-pai- d labor
of the 'whole world as against the well

paid labor of our own country j always
opposed(to tho war, ia the defense of

" the Mitcgrity . ot ,tlje,;Uov0rnroon- - ana
haman rights an: set forth in the Decla
ration of Independence ; always anti

prcTCesive ;r always a fossil, and is now
without a simr'e vitalizing or coherent
ideaf except its one ancient and eternal
ttimtikut, the coliesive power of plan- -

derr - It iJ ii'ow tsrying 'stop thief be

raase it wants to steal, aud has no bet--

ter excu.tlian Esop's wolf . had , to
qnaVrel with the sheep, tor vtiling; the

' water below, where the - wolf - drank
The Deroocratio party is dead. . It com.

mitted hariJtari in ' its treasonable
umsDiracv with the' Sontb, and M only

a calvanied corpse. - without idea or
soul enough to make a decent ghost.1

! AVEBAGE INCOME,

H hasinot beendenied that Tilden i

worth from tour to sir-'teillio- Of

course he" did' not 'Ijegin
"

njakfng Ihese

miUijti. untit aher'he was 20 , yeara .oi

lie i leavingage. ' now sixty-fon- r,

. brty-fv-yr .money rgra thing years,'" Take
' Wras'-- wealth, -- (five millions,)

lvVU i'by JortybnT. and we baT

TP.dstfV ftveras?9 '. incoms, t2J2-Zo-,

Thts ?p'plyhg his secretary ivm,

1 1.iw ja.4,aiyjbKKiy, ot .ior iildfu
i .: ll'.tKi f.i"3ri;t2 car encounter ?

OBunead itia tlwir practie. We have bMtarsef -
.ondrsdaoi rhTSteaaus, 11

sasny of whom order It tor asa la thesr !

practice. Ia addition to the raoinfcteeyerdar Its for Hwenistaw ail Vw.
raianaa Cs

tior waicn It la a .partSc) C1J trm.m

BtL BeawtesBsteaieaaiiageeaassii,'"'i&a Meentawt kesls Cats, Mrif,and Piatpies It rttiwefgarmt.tod rm -

nM waile laprovie-"t- i

M. It H sard by i ll tbe Taadtng Livwry StabteavT
Screa Kailreada end arst Morsmtwe ho yisw-- -

fork City. ItaawMetPaafforeinewMsvFivira-'-- '
avaa or Sedule " IkaSsvi, "

. - jereeaiee giwHiiMi LaawwwstWiesMit, ;" '
BleeaUeir, Paeesaeeua, Ca.e, 1 mrraioat, ;

(Jalda. uttK liSFaBeef att.jo:; HI wtos.
this snmmons pnon you, or tf served y pu ' 1

ton t ben on or before tbe first day of next I

and lbs relief it S"eidsiapiejt,e tbetsl ia
lovamable U every M w

riai4iaiK. Lai it
.

Vee-- rt CAST ISI. FesW-'-e Kxtravet basbsea iphaitee.- -

TiKoqiaaartklebaatbewoidajpia
revet hkma ia rack beule. IfcjS pnsowsd bytea eau persees livtoewho evrr know hew
oprepsratt preperlv-- .. Kraea!l hnt nt

term of aaia court, to-wi-t, -

3fiulau. October 23?, 1876,
I . . . . . . ... a . . r vnn Sail tA
Anyof"n" " .:v".t herebyappear and answer sain i'V', 'T.J rmAfit
required, tue p.nmi.u - V t.iaI iwatnai yonwith ' 'Z.'""!" ,V,ri..i in like goldj ad coin, beresj ,m. at tbetbe 93!I eoii from JgZ?'d tbe coatai rate nioaw. aw "admwtMmtaof this aoti.V'I i r for Pttr.

I T:.11?!?- -
-- wt. vnoise. Jndecei wni iiisnMi i ia. iiniiii a lion.

i 7th, 1876. :

a
araca awu ay ojigMsv sunt ea." aeiwpa- -
tass of this country anil 1'. - , 1

- air lidvif st. r rrrr-- ' r.
. "If fone, sent pn4ir-...- i b5-- -.

1 ? ;


